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Sigma 
Loggers Prepare 
To Break Jinx 
u Chi and Zetes Lead Casaba League 
Of Split Series 
Continuin~ thei r 19:{8 Conl'er -
cnce basketball schedule, the Col-
l oge of Pnget sound C.oggers meet 
the Col l ege ol: I daho Coyotes in u. 
two-game ).lel·ies Fl'lday and Sat-
urday evenings at 8 p. m. in the 
c·ollege ~ymnasium. 
Coach 'Pt\.1: Paige o 1: I he eastern 
n~gregation ltas the strongest 
taam to represent his Institution 
in recent years. Included in the 
lineup tti'C Walter Long, Del 
Hnrkhal te 1·, Ace Coulte1·, Doug 
Anderson. Bob Haddock, Frank 
Dog Eagle, B ill Thomason, John 
De oeus, Dick Birrlsal l, an d Don 
H erman. H~l.cl rloclt !lind Coul ter 
have been the offensive stars 
while Eagle and Anderson have 
p1·oven to he the defensive aces 
Pr the Coyote team . 
'J'he Coyotes h ol d victories over 
L ewiston Normal, Gooding Col-
lf'~e and lilastem Oregon Normal 
a L La Grande, Oregon . It was 
HJ0!\1 t. ltu.t defeated the hig hlY 
t.outecl W 'i llnmette U niversity and 
Oregon Stale squads. In turn 
\Villa m et t P holds victories over 
Portl an d U an cl Wh itman Co l-
Best Sport ·Shot of 1937 
T h t• n hov(• shol o I' t h e bet w N'Il-thc · hn lves ti 110l'f in Uw A lbnny-
( 'oll t·~l' o f Pug•et Hound bask<·t bull t ussle w us Sl'lccl.<'d b;\' t h r T l'ltil 
>~por·ts ,.;t.ul't' 11s the ontstandln~ot" sport ,.; 1:1hot o f lS)lJ7. A l ba.U;\' llJitl 
~<.n•c•·u l uLhcr conl'or e n ce ::mhools h lwo uslced ·for t he pl'i·vuo~e of 
•·tutJun~t the sam o shot. N oto ho w photographe r , Ohnclc l\'( cN ut'l', 
cnn~ht both centers a I, th e top of t heir .iumps, m ul a lso t h e d i l'l'cr cnt, 
hoopsfl•t·s o f both l t>um s breukiug into ]>OSition . 
W.A. HOO 
n~· R U1.'H ,JIGNH I~N 
Sigma Mu C hi Beat Chi Nus, 27 .. 24 
Zetes Wallop Independent Quintet 
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to seve ral aggr egations ln 
l eague before I his yea.r's 
!le<~SOll i).l over. 
'l'he .Ja.pan ese , who cJu tshot t he 
l ar ge Mu Chi t ea m, were pn.cod 
by Yoshlteru Kawano with 8 
points and Yulcio Nakayama with 
G lJOints. Maynard Carlson scorecl 
t4 l)OinlR to r t he Mu Chi ·te-am 
and was closely l)ressed by Herb 
llile with 10 talli es, all oC which 
we t·e scored in th e la<S I: hal r. 
In t he oth er enco uu t er or tho 
day. DelLa Pi Omict·on walloped 
Delta Kappa Phi 28 to 14. ·rhe 
gttm e, which was lllUl'l\:ed w ith 
Cou ls, l"ounrl Bob Ru msey l eac]\r\g 
al l scorers with 9 polnls, bu t. was 
pushed Cor sco1·ing honor s b y 
\~anen Guy with 8 points. Les 
ln wlutt proved to be the beij t 
tut ra-m ural gam e or this year's 
season, the Si g m a Mu Chi cas-
aim squad d e[ eated t he J apanese 
Leam a 5 to 2 4, last Tuesday aeter -
n oou i n t he college gymnasium. 
Featuring a sl ow ofCense and a 
zo ne defense, the Nlppons, who 
wer e hope l es~:~ l y outc l n~:~secl as to Bona waH high point man rm· tho 
size, showed n clas~:~y ball team Del ta Kapps with G polnts, uud 
t.hnt will prove to be bad medi- was Collowed by Pumph1·ey wilh :!. 
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In Rough Game . -The annual Inter-Sorority hoop ~ J h ' F• c d• : hallie will get under way, Wed., : 0 nson S 1ne an 1es ~ 11'ebnu.try lG. •rll er e a r e goin g to § § 
- -
l e~e . Thu~o~ in comparative scorl:ls, A ve1·y tired-ou t Logge r quin-
(' oC I is •·a ted over CPS. How- tet d roppecl a 3 7 -a 4 decision to 
C\'er . C ot' T i s on a seven clay Bellingham Normal l as t. 'l.'uesclay 
road trip whicl1 culminates wlt.h night. 'J'he ga.me, aCter the first 
' h ~ Ll\'•} OPS p;a111 os. 'l 'l 1ls shonlrl mi11 u w~:~ of p.Juy, l't:ll:lulverl tt~:~elf 
prove to he Lhe deciding poin t Into O"P of the •·ou ghest. b ttt.t l es 
when tlu> two teams meet this Lhe Loggers have participated in 
be som e migh ty good games, so ; I I 09 South K St. : 
. -
all ol' you brothers aml sister s ~ : l•'OllN'rA l ~ SERV T< ' l•: i.UN('HitlH -
com e out and plclc your favorites. : ; 
By the \VRY, t ,he ga 1 s h 9 v~ e veJ ' m tl lllll l tllll llll Itt 1111 11111 IIIII II lllllll tllllt I t """ 11 11 1111111 1111111 1111 t " I It 11 11 111111 fill IIUHI Ill II IIIII I If I li lt I " lll lll llltl" I El 
l N1srrl I he gym l't·om th e m en 
Cor one night gam e. vVut ch Cor 
. t I 1 • 
for jim> food ... better service:-
"Pru;e X X X Barrels!'' wee!\ Pnll . seve ru. l'!easons. Hdwclul c• o l' <;un~e•,.; CPS rneoLs He l ll n ~ha.ltl Sln l e 
'l'c-arbers at Relling ham this week 
11s a preliminary to t he lda ho 
g-nmes Fl'iday and Sulnrday, u.ncl 
Hhoulcl he iu top ~:~ hHpe by v;ame 
1 I m e. 
Tite slal'l ing lineup will consist 
or Carpenter and Pollorlt at. the 
rorwarc1 snots. SLo l' l'cl and 'l'ol-
11'1':-:on at I IH1 g uanl JlOSi tions, u.ud 
Mttc' Facldl?ll <tt ce11ler. R eserve).! 
likt'l~· to see action Include Star-
lcPy. Milchrll, Smith . and Rowe. 
~l'he scpwcl, wh ic:h has hcen 
weaken er! IJy t·he IOsH of Uorclo11 
J.'ic•lcler. will be gu nning for i ts 
third conference win or the pres-
C' II t season und shoulll Lal{e both 
gliHles ~~~' dose ).!COres. 
• 
CPS Ski T eam 
Places Eif.! hth 
A juhlltllll va rsity sq uad <:om-
posed or [)on Knnmer. Oot·clon 
'l' uell. l>on Rasmnssen. and Boh 
McRn e with Assh;l<tllt Coaclt \ •Va r-
rcn .E:. Tomlinson, return ed l'rom 
! he Pac·Hic· Coast lnt et·-rollegi<tle 
ChalllJliOn!!hips at Yosemite Na-
t ioual Parle , vVedJICHdtl.y m orning 
nl'ter IJe l ng snowecl in ai. ltorl -
cling>~. ('a li roru ia for I wo days. 
'fbe scttHtd, which placed Sth 
out of 1 !i schoolR r epJ·esent ecl, 
cl e l'ea lr~d HI.H:I'I school!; <J s Orogou 
State. O ro~o n . Rec(l Co llege, nud 
('a liforn Ia 'l'ech. 
Compll:~tc> incl i vldunl reRnlts in 
!he mef11 were not a.vai lablo at 
I he lilll l1 ol' wrillng iluL lncomp lele 
pladngs we re as follows: 
('ross Country Kruzner. a:i 
nnt or !II; nasmnssen. :18th; Mc-
1 ae, •IOih ; ' l'n ell , fl2nrl . 
Downhill-McRae, l2llt onl ol' 
(i:;: Krnzner. 30th out ol' r;;;: 
Tuell, ·I;; l'(l out ol' G !i. 
,Joe-y 1\'fnek' :-~ i\lat·oon Hncl Wc•cl. , Ji't•b. I (1- Thet.n Vti. I nde-
Whll l' C'ltul <Jtlinl l·t w N ·e l lltnsN l pend ent: sco t·e l,eeper. Onmma. 
to thf' size o r tlw hn~c n ew l lc-1- l•'•·i., 1~1'11. 1H-Gamma vs. Lamb-
ing h lllll p;rm l'loOt'. \ Vh l' " f 1\(' cln; score keeper. Thet u. 
g-oing- p.•nt pud:l culul'iy f n s t 1.1u·~· 
l"il•c• cl q u i(']dy II JHI l1egan t'onl-
ing w ith alllt 'lll inp; J•n pi cl it ~·· " lt•-
F <tcldc•n n u d ( 'lll' j)('llt(' l' l1ot h 
weHt ou t o t' 1.1w con te:-; t. w i·f h 
t'uu 1· IH' t'Honals bel'ol 'f' t lw Hf'<l -
onrl hu ll' w as W!'ll :-;tnrl t•cl. 
Bill McLaugh l in, subsl itutlng 
for Bucl Mci•'aclden, in thf' min-
nte!l h e pl ayed got. on the rocelv-
iug 911 <1 01' a 13o lling ham pl a.yer's 
,lhow nncl l:lacl t o he taken of 
the game before he understood 
·!ea rly what had happened to him. 
l\ IHII · IH· lllllll l' lp.•h la.; ltp !(f np 
nw l'o n tl'st pvc·t·y o nt·c i 11 n 
whiiP. l •il'l i nl!,' ' l 'nll f'fson kept 
hi~ ~(·o t·i ug: a vc.~ 1 ·u;.:.·~ HJ' \\'it h f) 
poilli S (,o ll,•ud t he• ),()g'P,'I' I' HC:CII '-
i ll.g'. ) ld•'acllkn l'ollow ocl w il.h 
(; ta l lic•s. 
l•'o ' of thP \Vc•,.;te r·11 \\'nsh-
iug-t o n <Jrainl!·•t Slllll'k ed 1h<l 1'11-
g<·l :-louucl IJ P'tmll l' ll('S, 
Joey 1\ilacl c H\l hstitutecl non l'ly 
everybod~' on lhe bench in an 
eUort t.o get a winning <·omb in-
~tt.ion. bu l the t hree-point marg in 
was sl. ubhornl y t11lti n l~1 ine cl by I he 
Aellin~,tham V iltl llgs thro ug hout 
the C'Onlesl. 
'l'hi~; is the Mn1·oon <tn <l vVbl te 
lllircl ~lll ccess i ve sr~thack In ti\G 
lasl W!'ck. 
._havings 
l •'oot hall ( 'O· t•CIH; 
i\lo11., I•'Ph. 2 1- 'L'heta. vs. Reta: 
scor el,eener. l ncle]1endt' ll l. 
\\1c•11. , l~('b. 2a Independent vs. 
Lambdas; H(~Orc lreepel', Heta. 
'l 'hut·sclay ni g-h I , Ji't•b. 2·~-7, Tn-
d o pendent~:~ I'H. Cl::unmus; 8, 
t.~n mbdas vs. Betas : H<'OII'I? I\eep-
<'rs, Camma!l. 
l i' l'i ., l •'d>. 2i;- 'l'heta. vf;. <:~1mmn.: 
s~:o re lteeper. lndepenrlen t.. 
i\l tlll.. 11'c•b. 2H- 1 ncle p e nde111t vs. 
Bela.; scoJ·ek eepet·. 'l'hela. 
\ VNI. , l\I a r l'h 2- 'l'heta vs. r...amb-
<la.; sco r el<eepPr, Bet.a.. 
l•'•·i. , Mnn·h ·• na.mnnt \IS. Beta; 
s<·o•·ekeepct·, 1.-ambdn . 
\ V!' IC'Ull1<'1 l 
' l'lw Women's At.hlelie Assocla -
t ioll Is p l et~sod lo i n vil e tD1e Col -
lowing girl~:~ who have enrued 2~0 
poiuts t o hecome pledgeH: 
f ,ou lse ,Ju.ylto, Vi1·giuin New-
mall , Lil l i an l l en dr i c lti:!O II ; Bar -
Intra K an e, l.!idyll\e MflC Pee le, 
Pauline Pumphrey. 
lu f e r·-(' luHs U askc•t.hu I I 
'I' he score~ t'or l he g l rls' luter-
eltws game!; t.IHlt. h<~ve ileou ]11 ayed 
orr ure as Co ll ows: 
l•'rcsh m en I, .JuniorH J :1 ;, Soph-
omores J !J, SeniOI'S 5: . .luuior s 
1 !J, SeuiorH 7; FreEt h11H" I1 l!J. 
Sophomores I 2. 
from 
the Planer 
\"le c:an't hc~ l p s]Jec:u laL i ll l:( <ts Lo vvlmt mig h t 1ta.ppon H t he 
l'~tit'C'r sex p layed Coolhall. vVe vi!!unli ze a huddle conve rsalion 
1 hal wou ld run something like tltis: "No! I will not c~al'l·y the 
l>nll ovPr that r:nlty Mrs .. Jones' tt\Citle. Before t.he ga.me sll e said 
'J'h e1·o were n(> r esnl lR 011 Hlul- l:lhe won l ri n't llnVo ltnown me i f 1 hu.clu'l been weari ng lus t yea.r's 
n m ;w d d ue io t he I' act t il a l 11\e he 1111 el." 
only jumper on the 
a baslcellntll trip, 
wnr~ avuiluble. 
H(J uad was on 
no jumpers 
"I'IPase clon'l aslc m e to make l.he t.r y for· extr a point, I have 
a 1'1111 in my slo<" ldng." "Wi ll I have time to change my un i form 
hel'orl• the nex t llalf'? r l'eel simply grimy." 
• 
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G i Vf' ll B ,, 
WOMEN'S FEDERAT£0N 
Satur day Night 
' 10 t o 12 1'. i\'l. 
J(ING'S ROLLER RINI( 
2 707 P~wific Avcunc 
Air Condit ioned by V lt.ra-violet Ray Lam.ps 
-
• 
lt'il!Jf:IRUA H. Y 11, J 9 3 8 T.'H.E PUC:E'J' SOUND 'l'RAIJ_, 
MRS. SIMPSON Sororities Hold Club Notes YWCA SPEAI(ER Spring l'ush Teas 
'I"he Spanish C lub gave a Span-
ish 'Valentine Party in t ho YWCA 
roann Monday e ve ning. Va.lentine 
ganucs iu Spaulsh were played 
undcer 1 he direct ion or .Jean Hart-
mam. These WC'l'<' fo llowed hy 1 he 
sint;;lng oC Span is h songl:l lee] hy 
.Team Smith aucl !Tarry Co leman on 
his accordion. A short husiness 
meetllng was held and })Inns re-
ga.rdl lng the initiat iOlJ o n Feb. 14 
d ise nt RI:H:lrl. H e le u Gates Kerved 
reC•·ce!lhmeuts. Vis if.o t·s were .Jessie 
Willlison. Betty Cook and .Jane 
Ogd (ell. 
Fireside Will Ff•ature 
11alk on Palcslint' 
Mrs. Edward Simpson will spenlt 
o n Palestine at the YWCA F ire-
Hirl e , to be hol d S lllllla.y, February 
l:J, at the home or Miss Eve lyn 
Shaw. Songs and !{ames will 
c:omplete the progra m , and a ll 
g l t·ls a.r e invi ted. MisK Katheri n e 
l,ove is C'hai t·mau o l' the event, 
assisted by l\'Iiss Carine Young-. 
T. '1'. Brnnha will RJ)Cak on the 
rar eastem Question ttl ll)e n ext. 
regular YWCA meet I Jig, to be 
held in Jones Hall. A ll students 
nre invited. 
Miss Blnn(:h e Steveus or the 
!l ome l!.lconomics Departmeut 
s poke on Mex ico al t he joint mee t -
Ing of Upper Class and Freshmen 
Commission YWCA group~ 'rueK-
rht,y in t he YWCA room. 
• 
Spurs rro Sponsor 
Cooking School 
Spurs i~ sponsoring n cooking 
Hc liool to he held at Tthodes 0 11 
'l"h nrs day, l•'ebnHll'Y 17, at 2 p. m. 
The schoo l wi ll be r 1·ee or chan~o. 
anrl open to all CPS g ll'ls. H fi[ty 
students attend teu do lla rs will 
ho give.n to Women't:; l•'ederatiO!l. 
Miss M lll'Y Rei l.?.e I has l>ee u 
p ledged to Spurs, taldng the place 
of Miss Wilma Ittner, who is not 
in school this sem e~:~to r. 
I 
\ VorkJnnu,.hiJI <tu nlity 
LANDIS 
Shoe Re-building Co. 
7 06 R1. HeiN tH Ave. 
f"l'O Jir h• t 41 1' 
R. TR ANl 
' ----- 1 
t••m · m ·lp:lnnllt y 111 ~·nut· cuuu·t-
Jll'OJ.:' I'IIIn " II Jld ltl\ (j II II oliN 
,.. CIJI in n t 
P~. !? .. ~ .. ~~R 
J>HJ ~'J'liJH S 111111 S'l' A.'I' IO N"IDJlS 
J :!t h 111111 ll S1 1'CC ( N 
i\Jem be rs and pledges of J.-n m b-
ela. Sigmn. C hi, Kappa Sigma. 'J' h ela, 
Delta AI pha. Gammu., a nd Aln lut 
Be ta U psllon were hostesses at 
split-date teas on M011day and 
'ruesduy to welcC>m e t he incoming 
Ct·eslunrm women. 
A lpha Bela Upsi lon and l\:appa 
Sigma Theta were hostesses Mon-
dal' a flel'll oon. Ca IIi ng hou rR I' or 
Alpha Be l a U psilo n w ere fl'(Hn 3 
Lo 3:4 5 p. m. M isH Sara J.-o n ise 
Doub was geuenll chairman fot· 
her SO l'ot·ity's ten, assisted bY 1 he 
Misses .lean J espe1·son. I fe len 
Gates n u cl Annabel Miller. Dec-
oratious were oC Clowers in the 
sororitY eolors. Special g uests 
• 
were Mrs. Raymond S. Sewal'Cl 
a lt cl Mn;. 1.-y le F. Drush eJ. .Durin g 
I he tea Miss Kathleen Sherrill 
p layed the piano. 
Mil-ls Sh irley Scott wrts in charge 
o c tho anaugem ents l:or the 
l<upp<t !::llg ma Theta Lea. Ass is tin g 
her wen• the Misses Cat·oi Pralsch 
and Dixie Thompson in charge or 
decor ations. A vn lentio e motif 
was reat.u t·ecl. Mis!! Billie Acton, 
Kot·orit y pres'iclen l, presided at 
the tea table. Calling hou1·s were 
rrom 4 to 4: 45. 
On 'l'uesclay a.l'te l'll oon l' rom ?. 
to 3: Hi . Lambcl:t Sigma Chi hon-
ored [t·e~h men women. Miss Vir-
ginia 1~eona1·d was chairman of 
tile committee m~1klng a.r t· u.nge-
menls. Miss Mild t'Od Zig le t· and 
Miss Pat Williams assisted he r 
witlt the plans. Decomtions carried 
on t a spt·i n g moti r and t in y tea-
cu ps were g iven a!'! l'avot·s . Miss 
Doris li'lc lt le pres ide d at t he tea 
la b le. 
From ·I to 4:45 women oc De lta 
Alpha Gumma we t·e hostesses to 
1 h e new g irls. Miss lu a Marie Sew-
Iu..ll<'pendeuts To EleN 
New Spt·ing Officers 
lMiss Kathar'i ue Lo ve a nd 
Mis!! Lncia Gjuka were t!Ollli-
naLed for the presidency or the 
Tut1cpendents by t he nomiml t-
ln g- committee, cott sisl>in g of 
Edu·i e Marguat·d (cha irman) , 
KM llarine Love, and Go1·don 
\Vhtg:.ll'd. 'Bob Hardy and 
C eorp;e Fot·sytll were n omi-
na l orl for v ice-p resi.cle nt , a nd 
Elleanor Warne is tbe only can-
clitlate running for sec1·etary-
Vl·r t; in ia Newmau u nci 
Gih bons a re t he ca11didal es 
Ltt 
for 
publicity chairman, and Mas-
saye Jinguko and Edith Ham-
moucl wer e nomlnat·e cl fo r Pltb-
!Icily chalnnan. 
Elections w ill be held Mon-
day th l'OUgh Thursday or next 
weok, and a ha,llot box will b e 
plttcecl just o uta'l id e the ll bt·u.ry 
rot· l he votes. A list or l he 
candidates will be placed 
the ba llot box. 
a hove 
right, geue ral c hai r man, Miss JJ<'l'initim• 
Mary J a ne R oberts, and Miss A :snllt r t. man ia one who's never 
Margaret. Bussello wer e t he com- let u woman p iu unyl·hin g- o n ll im 
mittcc )ll:tt~l11J.;g U',IJ a,~ ~<ti l . l'lutal 1 Sl llCfl ll e \VU!:1 it. baby. 
decorat ious 011 the I able carried With t\polo~if•s {() 'J'homns <l•·ar 
out a Vale n t i11e moti f. Specially The c·u•·[ew to llH the lcnell or 
in vited g uests were Mrs. Ly le F. pa1·t.ing day, 
Drushe l nJtcl Miss L,incla Van A liu e oe carH w indH Hlowly 
Norden . o'er tl1e lea, 
A pedestrian p lods 




l!inlertain in ~ af. a snring sem i-
l'ol'nla.l, SigllHt. Zeta 1ilpsilon hon-
ored their ltcw ly e lected oCficers 
last Friday evening out a.l Lake-
wood Community cente1·. Specially 
invltecl g ueHis inclucl ed the p resi-
' de n ts o l' I It o othe r Cour campua 
Craler n it ies, Maynal'cl Cal'ison. 
George Fisher, Guy Rowe•· and 
Robert Bon cJ. 
\liTorking w lf.h C lu re nee Keat-
ing , c ltainnau oC the clance com-
mittee were Dick S loat, Bob 
Surenger, rrnl Nelson. D. 
Rober t S mif It a.nd Miss Ma.J'jorie 
.J en lei ns wm·e patronK for t11e 
affa ir. 
Othe•· guests included the foi-
l ow In g: Misses Doris Ni.songer , 
IAIIian Mattaou, ldabel le A rnolcl, 
P hy llis Albert. Vera McCon e ll . 
Rosemary McElwain. Lelty Law-
re nce, Faye Nelson, Sig na G ustaf-
so n. rtut:h .re nsell , Maurlf.ft Shanlc, 
Rita C roteau, Virginia Leonard, 
Li ll ian Hend1·icks, Mat·y Gail Har-
vey. Frances And e t'SOJl , .T can Rob-
e rts, Louise Boyd, S hirl ay Scott. 




Roberl Botul Resigns 
Delta Kappa Phi Office 
Hoca use or th e realgna.lion ot' 
Robert Bond, as preside nt, Della 
Kappa Phi unanimously elected 
J_,ouis Mosoll' t.o fill t he vncaucy 
last. W edn esday eve nin g. Mt·. Mos-
o lt' is also head oe the co mmi ttee 
in c~harge or formal initiation to 
he he ld Febrnn.ry 20. 01 hers on 
1 hc~ commitlpn 1t re .llol''l' l' M'no:d -
rude, 'l'e t'l'Y Wa ik er nncl 'Bob 
Myers. 
'l'eulative plans ::ll'e nlHO being 
nu t.de fo r a clnnce to he h eld in 
Mnt·ch. B ill Bunough!i is in 
chat·ge o[ a na.ngemenls. 
Know Yer Onions 
§ All cl leaves t he world 
expected! y, 
quite nu- Tl(>len Keho Man·if>s 
OIUOIHAI. CRtHlTIOMI H4 
Dl!iTIHCTIYEi PPINTINO OV 
~ql(HRfl 
P rintin g Company 
MAin 3 7 2 I 





:>O <'l· II IS a Box u nll Up 
WHITE SPOT 
2710 No . 21st Hlr•cf'L 
W1•'ll ::11'1'\'t' Yo n Bi~ht , CP S! 
HARRY'S 
SHOE RJ~P AIR 
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Tacoma's Largest Home 
Furnishing Store 
SCHOENFELDS' 
PA\'lFTC A'.r li'WTEE~'l'll 
Cut 
Renwmbel' Y oru· 
Sweetheart 
CORSAGES 
!<' lowers Potted Plant~; 
EROAHL'S FLORIST 
IMEET THE GANG 
al 
BURPEE'S 
6th aml Pine 
I ' [!]Itt Ill I ! I I I IUIII II I I IIIIIt' lilt lilt l ltllllll l tt I IIIII ' " II II It It l lf 
1c ar sons ILAI(Ewoont 
HHOP-928 Comme1·cc 
, , , . ,,!lin~ JJJq nip111cn t and 
l'o•· IJnfliN:I n n cl Men 
Tacoma's Store For Skiers 
- -. 
- -§ l~•·i!la~• -Rntm·!ln~•-Snncln~' ~ 
~li Y l11VIA Rll)NliJY -,J OtoJ:Iil\'leCJt ~ 
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- -§ "DEAD END" ~ 
- -: - nud- : ~ \:V II t\'IH'I' ]3nx l.tw - J ,m·<'tt'U Youn~ § 
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-: - l u - : ~"W'ife, Doctol' & Nul'se" ~ 
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.fames Sw·vens Woods 
Comi ng as 11 great surprise and 
o·r wi.de in ter est to her friends 
Wf'l.f:l t he mal'l'ln.ge of MisR Helen 
Keho last Saturday morning to 
.James ·woods or Olympia, before 
u s mall grou 11 ol' cl ose r elatives 
ltnd Cr'lenclH In St. Palt•ic lt'R church. 
M iss Kelw'H only allenclant was 
Miss Dolores O'Connell. l'ormerly 
ol' CPS while Richa.rd Purticb 
ucted as IJeHl. tiHLn ·fot· M t·. \iVoocls. 
While attend ing CPS last fall, 
Mrs. Woods was affiliated with 
J-'a mbda Sigma Chi, and Mr. 
Woods i s tt gmduate oC St. M~u­
lin 's College. 
[!] It If lit lllrl" ''"''" 111111" ltttllllllll till It lit I"'" fllllll~ 
- -. ~ SJlrcnger & Jones ~ 
~ JEWELEU.S ~ 
E {)HII c ;.:.·t· :uul F l'Htt.·l· u U , . J:» ius § 
E :t S iH.:cin iC y : 
.. II 17 lJ:•·ttacl"·u,· Jlltd ;:r. 437'2 : 
: ' I',\ co l\1 ,\ : 
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A H'J'OHY '1'0 ~I'UIU I1IJ '.r:Elli1 
H liJAR'l' 0 1~ 1\ ,,J, A11lli1JU0 J\ ! 
"THE BUCCANEER" 
with 
I•' IUm IH0 ;\f ,\ HC II 
I•' IV\ N( ' lSKA U AI\ T, 
:\I \.I i.\1 'I'Al\UHO 1•'1•' 
~:; t• t n ,; I' . JH. - :J;Jc· X H cs 
P AO E 'l'HRilllJJ 
SKATING PARTY 
WILL BE HELD 
FEBRUARY 12 
Women's Federation 
Sponsors Affair at 
King's Rink 
tTnder t he H usu lces of Women'H 
Ji'ederalion, an all-college slcatin~ 
party wil l be held Saturday, Feh-
rnary 1. 2, al. King's Roller Ri nlr, 
l'1·om 10 to J 2 p. n·t. l.llvelyn S haw 
is genet·ol chairma n for the af-
t'air. This is the only rin]{ in the 
world wltic:h has a ll~hling effcr.l 
l\11ClWtl !11:1 " mOOllllght Jighthtg." 
The J>arly will follow t he game 
with tbe College of Id aho. AdmiR-
s ion will Llo 25 cents per person. 
''W e wan I. a 11 t hat IlOSAi bly can, 
to atteud," Htated IDve lyn S haw. 
Delta Al1)ha Gamma 
Reelccls Miss Griffin 
Meml>ers of D elta Alplla Gammn 
rece n Uy reelected Miss C01·abel le 
GriFfin president o f thei r sororil Y · 
Othe r offi cet·s selected w ere M iAf:l 
Virginia Doug herty . vice-president ; 
Miss Betty Noble, secretary ; Miss 
Fran cis Crn ver, sergen n t-at-arms; 
Mi.ss B etty ' iV orcle n , 111 l.e r -spr or ity 
Cotm ci l ; M iss Mary K is ducal<, 
h isloriaJL 
Also choosing officers fo1· the 
Rpt·in g sem ester, the A lpba Chi 
N us e lected G uy BowerR, vresidellt 
of their fmleruity. lUchar d NameK 
was chosen vice-p1·esident; Dick 
Lemagie, secretary ; Pau I Barrie lr, 
troa,s ure r ; Bill Wood , ~:~e rgeo.n t.­
al-arms. 
NO" ' ! 
n 1wol.hy )Jn n wu•· in 
"HURRICANE" 
w it h ,Jon l·lull 
i\lnn· As t OJ' 
• 
lliX'l' IV\ ! 
N 1·w l~c ·brum·:v Issu e 
" IAH('If 0 1•' 'U~IE 
• 
NO~W I 
DI('K J>O" ' E I,J , 
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(H1]XliJ RAY;\IOND 
-In-
" Life of the 
Party'' 
u nd "Dl'L HYN" 
Hnl'l'~· Om •<'.\' in 
"Tl'mler Horn" 
-:tnu-
1\ 1m Soth et •Ja in 
" 'I' Jllj)lJ~. (iO I•JS 
'l' R E onOOM" 
iliOVIJ: l) oVJUltl 
HI' JoJNCEil. 'I'HACY 
,JO t\ X ORAWli'ORD 
-tu-
" MannCC]ll in" 
-II Jill-
-"'1'110 n 0 UGJI IIIli!: O S 
IJO 'T C it)'" 
NOW! 
Wi\£. POWNIJf_, 
MYnNA .IJOY in 
"Double 
\Veddiug" 
a n!l "('ha 1'1 i<' Chan 
on Br·ondwn.v" 
1 
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The following .is n l e ttet· 
r ecei" ed by t ho e fl i t o t· 
Ch t·ou g·h the mail. 
613 West Ga.mb ter Str eet 
Mt. Vernon, Oh io 
J a nn,a r y 7, 1HR8. 
Dear Eclitor: 
All t bi s taHr about colle~e 
ou tl ines, and what a fine thi ng 
I hey a t·e for t h e coll ege stu-
d en t ! 
W hy doesn't someone say 
something uboul. what ll\.ey do 
for the p rof'? 
I !~n ow one ]H'OJ: who owes 
ei gh teen h oles of. go,l c a clay 
to the fact. that he uses ,Oi tl-
l it les in pr epa 1·i ng ~O.l' his 
~~lasses. 
A 1.d, iC t he t rn t. h were 
l;nown, t h ose on t lin es eased the 
wa y to a. ctit? 
instr n o r. 
\ fo r J'l'Hl ll Y an 
AnoLIH:\1' you ng 
I )OO.SI.S a mJgll ty 
-
pr of I kn ow 
Ciu e ru m]Ja, 
nncl swings a I)l'e U.y mean Big 
t\ Pl)le. It seell'l.s the o ntl iues 
c;ivc him t im e to get out a nd 
"swing i t." 
That same young pr of swipes 
ha lf of t he . camp us quee ns 
right un der our eyes. Not. l.>e-
ca.u se t ll er e ls som et·b.ing spe-, 
cial to him , bu t because we 
have Lo spend ou r nights plug-
gi ng assignments ·eor tlte p rofs 
wl1o don 't use t he ou tlines. , 
I n com m on witll many o r ntY 
fe llow colleg'ians, t.ller e is the 
suggestion of the scalli on itt 
my Big Apple and the re is 
a om ething of th e ca.m em bert in 
my :Ru m ba. My grandmoLller 
regu lax l y gives me ten str oltes 
and w h a les the dayligh ts ou t 
o l' me on t he go!C course. Also, 
ll ke many or my fellow co 1-
legians, I 've ltacl my eye on a 
cute little f r eshma n- but as-
s ignmen ts ar e beating my time. 
It's n ot too late yet ·foL' a 
studettt's New Yea1· resolution. 
How a bou t bnttonholi.Jlg tlle 
IJl'ofs to ]Jlug the use o f the 
ou t line in prepaJ'in g classes'! 
[f mo re profs used short cuts 
in dishing out ed ucation, what: 
a grand and glorious place this 
wo t·ld would lle. 
Ver y l. r uly YOU I'S, 
ALBERT L. CRID.IllR. 
!\ N OPEN LE~~I~EB. 
To Roosevelt, our Con gress-
mall , the Peace Societies, and 
1'11 e Pa cif'ists: 
I have go ne a long ·with 
R9osevelt's efforts at 111ann ing, 
nur legislative representative's 
progressiveness, the Peace So-
cieties' ene•·getic altl'uism, ~mel 
I he pacif'ist's en tll usiasrn and 
siu~.;erity. I l'e l: use to be d uped 
t1.11Y 1011 ger. 
l<'or wh.o can hope Eor auy 
gains in tbe ta.ce o1 a. program 
which is preparing to dra.in the 
coun try ancl fo r ego a.ll else 
ro1· war prepar ation? I ndeed, 
a ll that h as been gained will 
be lost when th ey get the war 
1:or whi ch they a re so anxious-
] y J)repa.ring. An d 8 0 0 bilJ'iou 
dollars will u n doubtedly secu re 
tlte s ~tppo rt of a ll those :forces 
l'or ~v~w >vitllin ou r countl·y. It 
wil l ta ke more-much mor e-
bnt th at w ill s ta r t them. Is 
this to · diver t OLt r attention 
fr om <L 1'a.iJure p erl'taps? H as 
Roosevelt g iven up? 
Our p r ogr essive r ep rese:nta-
tives in Cong t·ess a re e it het· 
l1 ypocrits, mi ce, o1· in p olit i-
cal straig lit- jackets- a 11 o r 
w h ic lt is t reason. 
'rhe Peace Societies were 
con tinu a lly in our m iclsl last 
w il1 ter . 'J'hey fll llowecl OJH'J a n-
Piil:l.r:> " JH:~> I!V, ~n:tas iL '' il.s llvn m 
Hollywood replace ea.ch ot her 
o n the billbo<trcls. Now , t b.ey 
• h.ave a ll gone of·£ iuto tlte h ills 
t.o sleep, 8 0 0 billi on clollars 
isu 'L m uch m oney, t hey have 
I ost; Lh eir vo ices, o r t h ey a.r(;l 
the vic llms o~ t h e most tw -
l'a vora.ble pnhlici l.y imaginable. 
W hy aren 't tlley screaming to 
high heaven '? W h ere are tltey'l 
And ou r pacifists - - t hose 
boys with hu manity in their 
hearts ancl u nseltishn eas in 
t; hei r sou ls . H•we lhey had a 
change oc h ea1·t '? Wou ld they 
' perh aps supr)or t a, wtu· a.ga.iusl 
out· f irst 1·ate commerci.al com-
petito l' ? Or has thei r sensi-
tivi ty been so outraged by t h e 
though t o.f suffering Chin a tha.L 
1·he.v are eorgetting their 
pledges an d bow much moTe a 
mess the war w ill be when we 
get in to it, h ow i t will solve 
noth ing, but rather spread tbe 
misery '! Bu t if h umani ty llas 
gon e ou t of th e i r hearts, <incl 
t hey have become selfifl'h, why 
can't t hey be reasOn <~b l y sel:fish 
an d r emember that wa1· u ever 
was an~rthi ng bu t a losing 
ga.me '! 
Mean wh il e, while I l isten 
va.inly Cor a.n opposing voice 
(.o a lL this war llysteria, I have 
only an ironic lau gh tor Roose-
velt, om· Cong r essmen, the 
Pea.ce ·Societies, ancl pity ·for 
the wavering pacifists. 
I will yet utter a pra.yer Cor 
J•eason. Si ncer e ly, 
FRANCIS 04-L..BRAITH. 
T h e a bove letter w•·it teu for 
pnblication a, weelt ago, js 
somewhat a n tiquated in ·view 
of the c lutpel program s of the 
l:tst wee li:. Romethilt~ has been 
said. BuL the main thesis col1-
cerning the a pathy is conect 
in view of this ract: ''Mr. 
Roe>sevel'ts Na.val Program can 
be regarded only as a tlHeu.t 
or a n oCEensive war a.gainst 
Japan ." (Nation, n Fel1., 1938). 
'fi-IE PUGE'l' SOUND '!'RAIL 
Obsetv.lt9rY 
. . 
( It /:-i(' l' lllS tha t; eve r·y rndio prog r·a 1n of l)11r p r·o uJi n <·ncc 
l'(•at.ut•es g uest st1H'S; i:a1 keepi ng with t h e gen eral 'idf-ln 0 13-
:-llnt V il' I.'ORY H rTJl J i s p r eseu t ing· a s!•r i cs Of gu est ('Olnnm-
is (:s . 'l'h is wt•ck we IH'cSen t; ;roe "Scoop" l\'fik.llolJ. ) 
When r firsl. came Lo this country I was penniless. Now I a m 
r!:lecll ancl have many ·fri.en cls. One ot t11em is l >J,'OI'essoJ· S h eJm.idin e. 
Al'le r the examinations r we nt to h is room. 'l'here I aslmcl h im a 
question , a n d his answer made m e smi le. I l'eali zecl that beneath 
his vest beat a. ltind hea1·t. 
~'ho th t·~·e se•·t·wlest g nys in this ::;chool aJ.·e l l ob Corliss, 
JJyalL (:l r chduJce) J amieson smd Scoop Jueling. At the snm e 
t;imc t hey rwe- t hl'CC o·r t b e finest follows ilt this school. And. 
h ow flo :von like t hat'? 
t g uess a ll the i nhabitants of the sor<)l'it.ies are nutclder t han 
heclc llecau.se their names a r-el1't being mentioned herewith. I 
wot• l dn 'L be surprised if theY're rea cling this co 1 umn this very 
minute. Cough.t you t hat time, didn' t: I? H-m-m-111-m .. . right now 
if. loolcs l ike <mybody's ball game. 
J)anell 'J!homas (th e h nu clsome fe llow in. tbt) lwoks toro) is 
q ui to a g;u:~• . His :middle Ju t-me s tarts with J-and 110 one 
kn ows what his middle :naane is . I ask ed him if it was ;rehosn-
phn.t or J e t•om h•b, an tl l:le got macltlet· tlHn t I <lid in B el:m acla. 
a nd s tn t·tetl sa ;ying f;Jlings in Spanish . I cout t•olled 111 y t e mpe •·, 
ca lm ly p u t a pe nny in tl1<' g um tnachin.e, nnd stt·ol'le<l ou.t tbe 
cloor, with ou t so m uch as r olling m:v eyes, Jilcc " GJ•o'u ch o 
i'\lnrx" l\•[cDOJmell does. 
~· * "' 
Shot·t Fl<l i tor iaJ: Roses to t h e Oomrnou 's stuff Cor t he excellent 
l'oocl it p•·epa res and the excellen t manner in w l1.ich. i t: (the J'ood) 
is served. 
. ~l'he g u ys on the 'l'J·n.il a-l'e big sh o t·s now. ~l.'bey nll ha:vn 
pt·ess t'luods, w hic h 1nea.ns t h ey can barge int o sb o·"'rs, w resi.Jing 
match es a n d social f m tction s . J immie D och erty · went; 'UJ I t o 
t he tloorma.u r ecently a n£1 shon tefl " JH'css !" n.n <l. the d oormnn 
cmn e back with "I'JI press y~lu if y ou dOtl' li get out: o l' bet•fl ." 
f\ n rl t hat's why we ha.ve swiu g. 
J <•ss Dawkin s says he is goi ng to bet .eive s llillings ou Wa1· 
AclJnira l t0 w in the Grand National Sweepstakes j n ililnghMt d. 
* "' * 
n torl a.ys colt1mu bol'es you let me rere•· .1'011 to t ' hm1cC!r 's 
< 'nnh~l'IHu•y 1'a lcs, B ode's Ecclc>sints tk nf 'Hisf>Ol'y, the ,4 ng lo-Saxon 
OhJ·<HtidP, 01' l•iers 'PlowmRJt. 
"~l:'lte next train Iea.,•es in two m inn tes, Mister." 
- JOE MITCH ELL. 
* * )~ 
AJ)VJGEJ : .4.lex Scb wetz su:vs tho only gh·l to ~o ou t with 
h; Ut i'\ wm·ld n g g it•l. h emm.se sh e ltn ows the vah1e o l' t he fl olhw. 
* * * 
D ur ing the past fe w · weeks man y com ments h ave been made 
in r egard to Observa.tot·y H ill. Ninety-nine per cent of t h ese in 
efl'ect reCer to t he Cohmut as emitting a, bn<J odo1· or st ench. To a ll 
oC you who ar e oe the sn.m e opiniOJ.t I can only say: Some things 
a re so r otten you ca.n'L cr iti-cize them. 
D11lFI NI1)T0N: 'En gagem en t : Is a pu.t·tu er ship which otw 
part.v is fl.'ee to J~:;eep m· to bl·eak, but w hich hJ:volves a l l t h e 
cnp:i l.n 1 0 r th e oth e1.' . 
]" lilR.SONA.JJITY OF 'l'J;[E WEEn .: A briclt of deliciotts O:LYl\I-
l'lO JOE CRlilt\ .i'\1 thjs weelc goes to :o enn JJ~•le Fot·cl Drushel. :Jl'or 
seven years Mrs. Drushel has been Dean o.f ' Vom en at CPS 'ip w hich 
t ime she l1<ts been a dvisor a nd counsellor not only for women but 
men as ·well. T hrough her p leasant manner, fair treatn1ent and deep 
nn cler standing oC student Pl'Oblems she has gained and held the re-
SlJect and a d miration of a ll the stu dents. 
:rl:IINGS · '\¥E J.JIJO!l: .Tmu~t R iltcll's smile ; Bracl Bannon 
an<l R llt-h R n.ymon d together; K ny Non·is i 'll bridal a tt.h·e ; Al 
Si l'les J'~·]lnJrbtg "R-at R ole Gul ch" ; Gail Sam.pson 's b uss sing-
in g ; " Sldnn;y" Bennet;t 's wit ; t h e p ep uud s pit·i t of Mte Japa-
nese bas ke t ba ll tca.rn; ]>r ofessol.' Bat t-in's ,iokes ; t h e Ohoral 
Hociet~· ; 'Vh·g inin Dou g her ty nn cl l"hyllis A ll1e•·t clashing clown 
the hn.Jl together. 
• 
SU J\f ANJ) SHORTY : Betty W nt•n c1· w i.ll h ave to get s til ts or 
Skinny B enuot;t will have. tG get down on J1is kllees if thei r romance 
get.s se1·io us. 1\-In.;vmml da l'lson and J ol'l'.V Alexande1· by m u tual 
agreeme11t have call ed the wb.ole thing off. Pn.t '\Tilli nm s thinks 
;Joh n n y ~:[l.ll'b le is swell b u 1. don 't tell anybocly. 
Ot)en Lt~tt.er t o A1n;v Lou l\clm'l'a.~· : 
~l.'o ;rm• 'J'a co.m a. Jnn.y b e ~t ou e-h m·se town a.nd CP S lna;y be 
a, cow-college lmt ]>lease <lou't. t ·uh i t i tl l>Y w Ntl.'ing J•·i(liu~ booi's 
t n S('hoo l. 
~L'he te1  th ugs about school held a meeting l.<tst weelc <mel wish 
to report that they have nominated Bill 1\Jld ,lm g-ll.lhl as the meanest 
man in schoo l. 
i'lcoop! Scoop! As Gcom·go ~:IHchell has 110t been iuit.Intecl i11t.o 
fraternity brotherhood yet a.n d ther efore cloes not have a. fl'ateruJI:y 
pin ~tul'lel W oods w ill have Lo be satisfied with his Balla rd High 
School r ing £o r t11e t i rue being. 
ENROLMENT IS 
RAISED TO I 552. 
Coming from here, there: a ttd 
evet·ywhere ( but mostly tl'le , Uui-
versity) the en1·o lmen t o·e Alma. 
Mater ltas been increased by 3 S, 
rnalting tlle total 552. or thes~ 
11 have a.tteuclecl CPS before . 
From the Unive1·sity a1·e: Bil l 
Cu mmings, Amy Lou M ulTttY a nd 
Marion LaG<tsa. E linor Bee<;:hino•· 
comes l' rom Seattle College. Willis 
Penny is a for mer student of 
wsc. 
New sophomores are : Mo•·L 
Aruold , we ll-ltnown in the fi e ld of 
~:~]ciing, Eleanor Brown and Al-
be,·ta, T.Je Mott. 
Amollg the new freshmen are . 
Ro bert WJng, E leanor Lee Wa.ina, 
Louise 'rom.isich, Marion Thort on. 
.L-tttssell Tapley, Georg-e Suther-
la,n cl, .l ames Sneddon, Ernellt 
Nordlund, Betty Montgome ry, 
S hi rley McDonald, Margaret LaiLil-
amer, John Hoh eim, Da.ve Fogg, 
Ma1·jor.v Dovey, E lean or Conl\. 
Robert Boyce and Dor otl1y Slater. 
F. ITTNER WINS 
IN SPEECH MEET 
Wi nuing f irst p lace in the after-
d inn er sp eaking con test h e ld at. 
Seat t le Pacific Colle-ge was Flor-
e nce Ittner , as th e only r epresent-
ative from CP S. Eacb school was 
permitted to send lwo students. 
Schools pa r ti-cipatin g :were: St. 
Ma r tin's, Seattle Pa,cific, Seattle 
Oolleg·e sen ding a toLal of 7 com-
pe ti tor s. 
The ge ner a l · s u bj ecl ro1· girls 
was: " T o Be or Not T o "Be Mar-
r ie r!." a•n d fo r boys, "Exconirnu n i -
c:a.tio n l'r om Alimony ·1:or Men.'' 
'''"1 .. ,.., n: .. ,~ -
... •'-" • .l.l,l...JIO..• 
of Changin g fr om Miss to Mrs. i n 
1938." Tile tJI'ize WaH a box of 
can ely . Secou(l place was won hy 
.To l1u Bell oE Seattle College w iHl 
spoRe 0 11 "The P leasures of Be-
ing a. Bache lor iu 1 9 38 ." 'l'opics 
were dra wn u nder !.he genera.l 
Lopics a.nd a speakl u g t i.m e of 5 
lo 6 minu tes al lowerl. 
Ol'ficers e lectecl for the <:on-
test next ye•a r are Preside nt, John 
Peter, Seattle Co\J ege; vice pres i-
dent, Paul R ossen, Sea.ttle Pa-
cific ; secreta l'Y, F l or ence lttue r. 
Hashing It Over 
'With PA.U1J sm <l AHT 
Ji'ln s b l F Ja,')h I 
'!'h ere was much conEusiou in a. 
local thea.t.er, last week, wl1en 
th e ligh ts s uddenly went on in 
the middle of a r omanLic picture. 
~Iaxim 
Dream is a w ife who must talk: 




.Joseph R udoltl!h Mitch ell (who's 
been a r ound) toolc his gi r l to a 
' 
sh ow l ast week and a snooping 
co! Luu nist overhead the follow-
ing conversation: 
.Toe: " Is your seat com fort-
able, clear ?" 
Sl'le : "Yes, Joey." 
Joe: "Er , can you see well? '' 
She: "Why yes.'' 
.Toe: "Do you feel any d rafts'?" 
She: "No, 1m perfectly com-
fo r tab Le." 
J'oe: "Then clutnge places with 
•ne." 
U ust l3e a 'l!'m·(( 
B utler: Your cnt' h; at Lhe door. 
s ir . 
Guest: I know. I heard i t. 
kn oc lci11 g. 
At·e :l' Oit n poet '? lf ~'O tl ha.vt> 
w t·it tml a mast erpiece, dl'op i 1 
h 1 tl1e Opon F or ''liltl'l l1ox ·~ud "'' · 
w ill p ublis h if> in t his <·oJ nmn. 
\ 
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Hardison, Keating 
Win first Place 
in Oratory Meet 
Dorothy Padfied and 
Charles Shireman Plm~c 
Second With Speeches 
-
'l'HE COLJ,IDGE OF PUGET SOUND, '!'ACOMA, WASliiNOTON Fill.BRUAllY 11, L988 
Pt·of. Jacobsen Pt·esPnts 
Piano Recital On MoiUlav 
Pnpl ls ot' 
W i 1\ J) I'OSC 11 I. 
Leonu rei 
a plano 
.rone~;~ lln.l\ audi torium 
• 
Jac:ol>sen 
reci ta l in 
at 8: 15 
p. m. on Monday, February 11, 
Professor JACObsen announcetl to-
day, Those talting parl are illvolyn 
Weber. Olivia Sundhet·g, Kathleen 
Shenill, and Whiling Mitchell .Tr. 
F'ollowing i s Lhe program :.111 ltn-
noun c:ed hY Mr. .J a co h~:~e n : 
Symphonic Etudes Shumann 
26 Schools Enroll 
For High School 
Debate Tourney 
Promises To Be 
Largest. Forensic 
'I'ourmunent Yet Held 
Dr. Williston Cited 
Or. Willlsto11 h as been cited 
l'ot· his work afl a l eade1· of t he 
Sont tle public Cot·um sponsored 
by the Feder al Office o[ Edu-
cation. This com mendation up-
pen t·ecl lu a.n ar ticl e in t. ll.e last 
lssue of the Washlngto11 Edn-
cnlion Joumal. 
Four Plays Will 
Honor H.i School 
Debaters, Coaches 
Playcrafters To Presenl 
Ad I h• PI 'Gam(~ of Chess,' 'Jen-y ep 1ans an Joins In,' 'Tht- Princess 
"With a Lola! or 26 schools Man·ies The Page,' 'The 
mvelyn Weber registered so rat•, this promises To Tour Eastern Wedding' l:i::lizabeth Hardisou and Cll'~>t'- Sotmla. in F minor Beethoven to be the large~;t high school for- ___ _ 
l , 11ce Kea.lin•·· wer e rlrst phLue W h lt:lng M i Lcb ell ,Jr. enslc t.ournam enl evet· held.'' an- F 'd · 1 "' 1" 
- .., 11 I I 11 s t• f St t 'n ay evenmg <t ,, : ., p. m. winners ill lhe annual A. 0. Btll'- Melodie ancl Po c l ne e nOUIICed Elizabeth Hardison, di- ec lfln 0 a e 
Rachmaninorr in .Tones Hall Auditorium, Campu:-; 
meisler oratorical contest held rector or the toumamenl. Playc1·arters will present in hono1· Ku th leen Sherrill s • 1 J d · 
nndPr the auspices or the dmm- ct.1oo s reg st.et·e so 1u.r nre: _ o l' Ll\e ~ i fth annual hi~h scbool do-
Hondo In C .. .. P3eethoven 0 ~ ' 11 l'IJ ,, at.ic department 'J'hur!>day even- Po1·1 rchial'C,, E uya up, • gt1- l bale tournament rou~· oue-n(•t 
Venalian Barcarolle Godard 1 s Orcgou To Be Inc ude•l inc: In .JonaH Hall Auditorium. line, Bothell. ncllarm no, ta- plays of vat·ious types. As a gen-~econd TJlaces were taken hy Polonaise ----- - Cllopin dium. Yakima. Anacortes. Kent, In Mardt Tout• era! expreaslon or good will fo
1
• 
Cl I To a Walerlily McDowel l 1 · L' 1 A llorotby Padfield and uu· es 0 YntPta, Bremerton, mco n, u- · past suppot·~ rendet·ed, the Play-
Olivia Sundherg :-; 1 1 1 K 1 I Shireman. bu•·n , 1'1vm·t~tl;, • (' nc "nc e so. Accordi ng ~o present Pans, the c:rurten; are presenting this ]Jro-
d · 'J'he rntllal is open Lo the pnlJ- 1 • 1 1 111 l''irst phtcos in f~aeh i vis ton Sc 1010ls comtng w 10 have never AcleiJlhiau chot·al soc ety w gram to the student hody and to rl·~eive cash prizes or $10.00 while li<•. attended be[ore an~: Ellenshurg, make its annual tour or eastern the public with no admi!>slon 
:-;er·ond plact> winners receive $5.00 Duvall, Bellevue, Mount. Vernon, Washington and Oregon dul'ing rhnrge. 
Prtr-h, al l prizes boinJ:: awarctarl NEW EXHIBIT Tho1·p, Centralia, Se<lro-Wooley, the latter pur l. of March, Prof. "CJ.ame or Cl'tesH." a Ruasiau 
nt I'I~"H ior chnpel in May. RoclnAater, Vashon Islanrl and .John Paul Bennett, conductor, tlntma of p1·e-revolulionary days 
:\fen who entered the contest COMING SUN O'Dea. announced this week. The chor- p1·eseut 8 the story ol' two men wt-r~ Lyall Jamieson. 'rom Ray, • Chairmen will he: Annabell isters will present throe different ft•om different wal\ts or life en-
Jlt•wane Lamka, Paul Seto. ChH- Miller . .Tack Richards. Rttt.h Lo- types of' composition~;, incl uding ga,gecl in tt batt.l e of witH for 
l•net> Ktwting, Richard Hon :.u1<1 Taeontans Lend OiJI!l, gan, Barbara Hhelmidine, Fran- muslr. ft'om the l'ilurgy of the oxlHteuce. Stage<l with colol'l'ul 
C:t-'orge I•'ot·Hythe. '\¥omen were Wutt-r Colot•s ces IIoss. Lillian Hendrickson. Ot·thodox Catltolic church, and Russian c:ostuming, it is directecl 
B ... lle Ruth U\ayman. Mary Ann Tom Hill. Betty Blood. Marjot·io ol het· sacred and secular selections. by Belle Ruth Clayman and in-
llawthorne. Kathal'lne McConron, Coming Sunday under the nu- 'Vl<-kens, Pat Williams. .James 1'he Adelphlans have tl l ao nc- t i ndeR in the caaL lte.get· MaHI-
l 'ltyllis Aurlet•son . Margaret Oi l - spices of' thE~ 'l'n.conHL A1·1. Aa- Arntson, Don Nolan, Ron,ald Ftau, ce pt.ed au tuvllation tn Hlng a,t. a l'ncle, Rlclmrcl M cKn ight, O~lllP 
Hlrap. l!Jllv.ahetl\ Hat·dlson, Flol'- socia.t lon, wil l be a <·ollectlon of Yne •rakashima, Mal'ion nouuds, hanqnet for employee~:~ of the Alhet· tsou nnd Clat·ence Kealing. 
Pnc··~ Itlt1<'1'. Heverly Peters and paintingR ft·om locnl collectors. Marie Mulligan. Deborah Webb, Weyerllaeuset· 1'imbe1· Company Property is being lutndled by ViJ·-
1 lorothy Padl'leld. Includecl in this exhibition will .Jack Hungerford, Joe Price, nayle of hlverett. If arrangements are ginia Newman ancl Annubell Mil-
,ltHlg!.':-; l'or the p1·elimiua1·ies be a c:ollection of wnter coiOI'R hy Hurndet•, DoriH Hines. C:eorge completed, they will malte the lor. 
l~l'lr! on WN111 A~o~tl i1V ni'!Let·noon Ra~"~H~"r' ' ·Ji !l. '!'!~,. ,:;:·:::::: !:: 1vutl: .. ~i 1, intt1·ga1'm ()leJHer, Mttt•fel tt·m .D'ebrunt·y 1!1, ull <.•xpenHAH H.nth Reisner diJ·ec·ls . c teu-
w»r• Mn<. I!Jdwin ('urlsot1, 'rhot· eludel:l 'Paltitian. Panama nncl Woods. Virginia l~undberg, I<alh- being paid hy the com]mny. minute !-!ldt. "Jerry .Joins In." 
Toll~=<f::<o11, l~mery A11hnry. MrH. Norlhw<•Hl lands<'ape~. leen SheJTill, nettv Lee. J!1mily t\ co1H:e1·J at the .Japanese 'rhis humot·ous production is novel 
Jlnnt e1· Krn11ard. Reverend Hncly Contrihnted hy Mrs. A. H. Nol'lt<', Betty Porter, Pauline Mot.hodist church on Sunday, in that all or thA Hpeeches U1'fl 
Ancl••rson. .John f'OC'hrnn, ltev- Hoolwr will ho n gTonp or P~IIHl>hrey, Ltu~iu O.itu·lta, Vln~iEtia Ma t·c h u. w ill give 'l'Hf·<mHu1s u11 onl y ono worrl in length. The 
l'l'l·Hicl Mdl lnnis ancl Heven:Jnd li't'l:mcl\. B:ng!ish, llllfi Amorl c~1111 Howell , Cora Atkinson, Doris opportunity to hear the chora l players are Robert Byrd, Bevt•1'i)' 
l:ooflrtongh . .Tuclge:-; I'm· 1he finniH miuiaiUJ'CH. "Mt'H. Hooker Ia a Hariman. HO<'i<'IY befot·e it leaves on its tour. Peters, Ronald Lorimer, Virginia 
\\'"r' William Le\'pque. llnl'l')' miniatut'(' paintct· of nolP h~>r- .Judges will inc:lncle: Mttr!!,aret - Leonard. Phyllis Anderson, and 
!'ai:1 aucl Mt'H. Loc:ltt' Ttiehl. se.U:." sfnlefl Mr. Kohler. and M.u r .i e GilRl rap, Margaret Tom Ray, AHsisti J1J.\' in '['lrG>dueLion 
- LoflnPd hy lomd peop le w il l ho \oVi lKnn, l:CieBnor Robi:-;on. lta1ph 3 GEOLOGISTS an:, Ru th .Tena~n anrl Heulnll 
B d { f pa.iutiugs ot' chilclren. Among the 1). Simpson, Chuck MC'l~f'nu. Dr. I•Js l<ildseu . u get 1 e orms Americau artists ··~'lll'esented will !:ichai'C>I', Dr. Wheeler, Dr. Tom- WILL LECTURE "The Prince~s Marries The 
'l'o Be ~ub1nitted he: <'nt·oi.l•n M;vllingPt', .John T111t- lin~on. Misf! T'u nderson, 1'1·nf. Me- l'u.ge" t~X JH' essei'i tlw IJrarlihiona l 
ler and l 'egg~r SI1'0llg. M llli 11, .Judd J)n.y, Dea n Regeseer, t•oman lin onding 1·o the age-old 1,0 ASCPS Vote P ho l ogt•aph!-1 hy .Joe Manley, Flo1't'nce ftllle t·, norol hy C:ross. Speak<>rs Are FoJ't'nto!:lt l<tle or the lo,'e or a lowly PllA'P 
many of whir•h Wf't'e laken al the newuue r...aml<n. Paul l:>eto, .lame;; l'or a hau~hty an!l noble pt·inceRs. 
That 
w i II iw 
proposed hndg-Pt reforms 
Hllhmil:ted lo lhe entire 
i<I1Hlenl hodv at thP Plnetion 1o he 
• 
ht•ltl in March ha s ht>en aniiOlliiC-
f11 Tht-ir Fiel•l lod~e nl Paradise, will be shown. Dof'lwrty, Valen lloneywcll, Rob- 1\ produdion of IJitlllH Rl.. V in eenl 
SltiiUA' and the 111o11ntaiu llomi- erl Byrd, D icit Rloat, Lyall ,J•amie- Mill n.y'f! Vns!'l·~ll· rhtYK, it is a l ighl 
' l' hree nt' l.he Corr•mosl gPo l o-
nal e lhn st thJcut muller. sc1 11 , '"iiiJut· naisill"'er, Charles d 1 1 Cantas.)' with a plc:lut·csque rnJn·-vv ... gi!:ilS in t.l1cir riel s wi I Hpen { on 
Lt•uvit1 " F'ricla,v iu I be Jli'<'SCnl ('I 1 1· ]( ll1 · " '[ •C'ont·o 1 t·,,le selllt tg, ":as!,.,, "mhe Princ·I'HS 
"' '" • <' se · ~1 enue •• < 1 • the first cla~' or the Anniversary ·• - ,. ' 
l'Ptnr~· 
t'hltt':.!(\ 
Bn t·ha r a TI<•a 1·ds ley, 
n1' 1111' stndon t bocly, 
exhibition of Corinth and l>au- sa1·11 r.ot11·8 ., JlottiJ, 1'<>111 Ra.''• Manies 'rlt<' Pag<'" at'<' Margnorllc 
• ·- .l Pl'Og'l'am :tH the ('OIIll'ihntion or m ier wnrlts. !11 S1nnl~·y Nal:!h. Yoshilf'lru Knwano, lhfl Geol o,.;y depar l m~mr. t.o lill' 1\orry, Rlc:ha r ~l Rloal., Roher l 
.I au ... ,\ndpr:-;on I <'h:tlt'ntanl, Lou 
c:rant nn<l 1>i<'k ="'am<'R. 
B"'tly llallllil'!ter is 1'11airman or 
ill!• ('() llllllitl f:le I n Jll'l'REl ll l J:llH.II I' 
l'nr illlJII'OVi ti A' I h<' hy- laws at t lte 
n• xt .-\sscwintecl StudPIIIs meeting, 
t n ;,, Ill' I <I l•'c>hrun 1'." I~. 8\w is 
:1ssi,ter! h.1· .JameH ll<lf'herly. 
All ,..;( llcl<'lll dllqi<'IS HI'(' liOW 
llll llOIIIIC'('(] i 11 :tel \'H 11('(• !Ill IJIC' 
bullc•liJI hoal'() as n t'<'slllt ot' n 
ldf t• t• p11hlis ll l n OpNt l •'m·'t'llt 
lmH. wc•t•k! Pt•t•lmps \'OF hu\'t' 
n suv;A'<'slion to make'. It' so, 
1 h·op i I in t111• Ope• 11 1•'<11' ' I •Jm 
h1n. 
Small Schools Are Recontmended For 
Personal Contact, Broad Knowledge 
!'rom :-;nHJIIPr Rehool:-;) mt 1 hP V:tl'· 
io11~ sllh.it'f'IR.'' 
For tlw pasl two yea J'R Mr. 
• 
"I think l WH!ol wise ill tal<ing 
mY UJtdcrgraclnulc• work at a . . 
sma ller sc·hool. Not onl~· IH snell 
pen;omtl C'Ontat•l willt 1 hl:l pt•ofns-
sors 111spiralio111Ji, hut l lltillk 
1 hat clltP':-; lmow!Nl gc> is broader." 
C' ll ttt' ir•s Shii'Pinan. l'rnl'. 
I> l'. .J a ega r. l•Jd i I h 1\tl a,l' 
monel, and Dicit 2\ameA. 
Dnvis, 
nam-
HJntertai11ment J'or tlt~ hnnquet 
L•'ril lll y f·IVen i ng in 1.h<:l 
has hePu in <" lt at·ge of 
!lt1rl .luue l'cPlc>. Arl 





1-(1'<1111 Will C:OIIHist Ol' n ROllA' b~r 
Dic'it NtLIIlPH, IHP clan<:P lt,l' BeLly 
01MlJ1 aucl DoriH Christ ian. piano 
~<nlo h) C'lifl' ltawnsley, a. hu-
mot'OliH reading nnd r-nmmu nity 
Hi 11 g'i 11 g· !1 11 d Yl' lis. 
I. H. C. To Send 1Jc•le~ate~ 
To Portlancl C.onf<'I·Pn<·e 
Pl1111S l'ot· !IPJHi iug a cl<'IC'gation 
to IIH' annual eonreretH'P at Reecl 
Thl1H 11 rites n.ohert ,A. neC'I;et', C'o!IP).(O Mal'(·h25-2G, wen' discuss-
nl llaw:lii nl 'lonollt\11. 
l n t·ec·Pnl I ettc>t'H I o Pt·o I'~·Hsors R. 
S. How~1rd ~1nd A. \..V. Marti11. noll 
Bef'iH'I'. as his l'riencls call ltlm, i~:~ 
now attending tlw C'alifomia fn-
stitnt<' ol' Technolog-y at Pnsadena, 
Cali t'orn in :.tH a. p;r:HI Il atc Hlurlent 
<•rl :t ( I he llllcrnAtiOiltli l tHI!LtiOtlfl 
(nuh 111 ee1 iug- last· 1VIo 11 rlay <~v<'-
11 In !-;' a t llw h o 111 0 
Hlwlmidine. 
.lalllC'R Dor·lwt·ty 
!'OVi ( • W 011 "H.n W 
of l'rol'. r .. y tt' 
gave n boo I; 
Ma.l~11·ialA and 
1~}(>1'1 ion ol' ot'ficers W<1H hell 
u11<1 I. he rot low ing· WP t't' elected: 
[zellu !·lend t·i<!lo;, Vic·e-
I 
r•'ICI.ieth Anni\fersary. nrronling· Hprenger, Jlr,!w~li iC Lamlta. ll ow-
lo Pror. McMillin. ani L)'llll and l{ic:hard TnttlP. 
Man•h 1. the:> neolo~)' deptn·l- Property c:ommilt('(' eonsisl:-; of 
Doris Rm;r>l lini nud C:ernlclinc-nwnt wi ll hC'A'in i tH a<'livily wilh 
fl cliHnet· In I IHl Commons, arter l\llttr lin . 
whi<~h Dt·. l•J. L. Paf'l<ni'Cl. tl<'l111 
anrl direetot· or the School of 
Hclcnces al Oregon Sial{• Collegr•. 
will ~peult on th e "J?n.loontology of' 
tlw NnrlhWNII." nr. l ':tc:lr:.ll'cl is 
Kay :~orrb 11s lilt· bridP unrl 
f,yal\ .JamieHon as Ill<' groom ill 
.J ol111 1\: i rlqwlriel> 's "'J'he ·w Nl-
rllug" tlisr:over a lllllllitttde ot' :-~i11l:! 
In ono anolllet· :-~ho rtl y heFor<' tho 
rN•ogn i 1.NI 11~ H 11 
in this field. 
onlstnncling mnn <:l!rl'mony i~ to begin, wHh mudt 
F'o l lowin~-: l>r. l'aC'lou·cl will hP 
l'rol'. Guo1'A'P 1!1. Cloodspoocl, 1li'OI'-
<'HS01' of C:f'ol ogy at t lw tTnivet·sily 
or Washington. who will ~peak on 
"A New Cla~sificullon or c;old 
'~l l :l1'I'Z Vo inH." fcTis l ec•tun• \\ri l l hn 
iilustral.ccl wilh slid<'H. 
r·onl!l et·tw t ion an tl c·omecly resull-
ing. OlhPI's a1·e .JnmeR Al'lltson, 
.Janws Doc:lte rty, I•VIIhur l'laiHin~o~­
l'l'. ,J un<• Poele. Mury Ann llaw-
thorm•. \\'esla .!ant• \Vhealdon 
prompl~. while Vit·ginia Hmylh 
nnd 1C ieu.uo1· Roi>iHon assi,; l till' 
cllrcc:lor. Hal ly ,Jpnson, 011 'JII'Ol>-
The third IN•Iut·e will hE? J11'!'· <'l'li<>s. 
SPilled hy I>Pa 11 \V. A, !i'a h1'PII-
wnld or lhc Hel1ool or Mines, lJnl-
l'<'ra il y ol' l t·lnho <Ill ll'lc> suhjec~l, 
"Hc·ience anti Art or t Itt' I•'loaln-
t ion or Com p\E·xerl 01'l'R." 
J'roressor M<·Millin IHlH at·ra IIJ.;-
Ptl lhe <HJIIJ'l' prog· •·ntn l'or thn 
<lPology dr•]Hil'llllell l. "The l'acl 
thai these lht·pe mon ut·e coming 
aud the Col lege. ' l'hey ure nwlt 
wllOKe servi(:~'H :ne l!i gltly soug l1l 
tts ronsullunl Geologlsl:-~ and nre 
reeognizecl l<'nders of I heir field.'' 
h<' said. 
Smith 
Prot'. IJ. Robert Smil h ]HeHPIIt-
od a hal l' hour prelude or on:\'an 
tnlllsir bt.HI. Sund<lY c1•euing, t'or 
fliP auttllul servlee ol' lhe \oVnHil'l'll 
\o\'ashin~lon riHl[)it'l' or the .Amel'-
i<·an C:uild or organistR at 8<•nlllc. 
'1'1\p 11101'1 ing W!LH ltelcl in I h~ 
I'Jymottld\ ()OIIgl'OJ.\'111 iOII<t! Ch lire h. 
He choHe four numbet·s l'rom 
a moll!! I hoHP he presPnted In his 
reeent l't•<·ital. 
